Evidence for an ectophosvitin kinase activity that phosphorylates a 123 kDa endogenous substrate on a human colonic adenocarcinoma cell (HT 29).
When HT 29 cells grown as a monolayer were incubated in a synthetic medium in presence of 0.1 microM [gamma 32P]-ATP, the radioactivity was incorporated predominantly into three major endogenous polypeptides of 123 kDa, 50 kDa and 46 kDa. The radioactive proteins could be detected as soon as 30 s after the addition of the labelled ATP. When exogenous substrates such as casein or phosvitin were added in the synthetic medium, these proteins became phosphorylated. The phosvitin-kinase activity was released in the culture medium following an incubation of the cells with phosvitin. Depletion of the enzymatic activity from the cell surface as well as competition between phosvitin and endogenous substrates led specifically to the inhibition of the 123 kDa polypeptide phosphorylation. At low density, endogenous phosphorylation increased with the cell number, whereas on the contrary it decreased at high cell density. We concluded that the surface of HT 29 cells expressed several protein kinase activities. We have characterized one of them as an ectophosvitin kinase which phosphorylated specifically a 123 kDa polypeptide and whose expression or accessibility varied according to cell density.